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Iùhat Ls Adventure?

Adventure can be described as a coûputerlsed version of the game Dungêons &

Dragons. In Dungeone & Dragons one person Ls nomlnated as the dungeon
master, and he invents a dungeon for oÈher players to explore and Èry to
reÈrieve hldden treasures which are usually protected by monsters of
various shapes and sizês. Each player noÈlfiea his proposed actlons to the
dungeon mâaÈer who decldes on Èhe outcone, soneÈimes rÿiÈh the help of dlce
Eo introduce a randoo elenent.

In Adventure the computer takes the place of the dungeon masÈer and the
player or players explore a predefined dungeon. ÈIosÈ AdvenÈures will
contain a vocabulary of rrords whlch the conputêr 'understands', a varlety
of locations which a player oay rsander around and objects rrhich have Èo be
used Ln the correcÈ rray Èo enable Èhe Adventure to be solved. The coEputer
wil.l describe a slÈuatlon Èo the player and invite hio to declde on a
course of actlon. The compuÈêr then Èel1s Èhe player the result of his
âction.

Everyone who plays AdvenÈure ha6 Èhe probleo of naklng the cooputer
undersÈand their commands. The conputer w111 only have a linited
vocabulary of perhaps a few hundred words and rfLndlng the rtght wordg' can
aooetiûea be a probleu, for example, if you are playlng Dungeons & Dragons
and the dungeon master te1ls you "There ls a lamp nearby" then lf you
decide to "PICK IrP THE LIGHT" the dungeon oa6ter should knos what you oean.
If the saûe situation occurs rrhen playLng AdvenÈure Èhe computer may
understand "GET LAMP" but nay not knov thât LIGI1T oeans, on thls occasion,
the saDe as LAMP or Èhat PICK UP meâns the same as GET. Even so, most
playera will very quickJ.y get the knack of rfindlng Èhe correct words'.
However, it should be noted that it Ls up to the Adventure deslgner to
decide whlch words are lncluded in the compuÈerrs vocabulary.

I{hat ,.8 The Quill?

The Qull1 is an advenÈure writer whieh a11ows someone rrl.th no programnlng
experience to create a machlne code advenÈure.



Gettlag Started

The Qulll AdvenÈure systen is Dade up of Èhree parts:-

a) A database which will contalû elL the lnforEatlon rel-evant
to an adventure.

b) A database Edltor whlch enables data to be inserted lnto,
anended ln or deleted froû the daÈabase.

c) An Interpreter (this is the dungeon naster) vhich uses the
data ln the datebase to execute your adventure.

To load The Qui1l reset the computer using CTRL, SHIFT and ESC and then
enter RUN"Q

Part 1 of thls manual wil-l inÈroduce you gently Èo The Quill, froo slmple
location descrlptions through to coûplex condltlon tests and acÈl.ons. It
1s strongJ-y recommended that you work all the way through Part 1 before
atteûpÈlng to wrlte your orûn âdventurea. Patt 2 containa a detailed
descrLpÈlon of The Quil1 for reference.



Part 1
The llaln l{enu

when The Qulll has loaded you w111 be presented rrith the Editorrs Main Menu
A. There ls also a llaln Menu B and you can B!ÿlÈch beÈween Èhe Ewo using
option T. Of the other opÈions soltre, e.g. Bytes Spare, w111 perform a
funcÈion and return to Èhe llaln üenu while othera, e.g. LocatLoo Text, wlII
give you a sub menu. Tlle RETURN TO BASIC optloû is an excepÈLon Èo Èhl8 as
lt execuÈes the BASIC NEI{ conmand whLch destroys The Quil1. Note that the
ful1 range of optl.ons (A-T) is aval1ab1e whLchever I'laln Menu is displayed.

Ihe Input Routlne

The Qutll uses Èhe CPC 464's 40 colunn screen and has it's own screen
edltor shich ls not lLoited to 255 characters. lJhen you type ln on the
keyboard the characÈêrs Èhat you key are placed into a large inpuÈ buffer
end the contents of the lnput buffer are then prlnÈed on the acrêên.
Colour controls and invetse orLloff are entered usiog Èhe nuoeric keypad.
CTRL (nuneric) 0-3 changee to PAPER /-3 whlle SHIFT (nunertc) 0-3 changes
to PEN 0-3. CTRL or SEIET (nunerlc) point w111 swltch inverse off/on.
Cursor left and curgor right are uaed Èo nove the cursor through the lnput
buffer but note that rÿhen the curaor ls uoved over a colour control code
Èhe positioû of the curaor on the Bcreen wl11 noÈ change. tlhen enterlng
texÈ CTRL/ENTER nay be used to aovê the curaor, and everything folloving
lt, onto a oew llne. Cursor up and dosn are used to Eove Èhe cursor rrlthln
Èhe lûput buffer and 19111 move lÈ up to 40 characÈers or to the end of the
llne whichever comes fLrst.

CTRL/CLR will cleer the Loput buffer. Try Èyping ln a few charactera and
then pre68 CTRL/CLR, thetr type ln a few more characÈera and press ESC.
I{hl1e in the edlÈor ESC s111 always reÈurn you to a Eenu. (Press any kêy
efter the BPSAK error ûe88age).

1o Lnsert characters 6inp1y posltlon Èhe curaor at the approprLaÈe place
and type Ln the charactera to be lneerted. It ls ûot posslble to type over
âny cheracters that are already preaent. If you type Ln aore Èhan 23 lines
(1 J.lne when on a aenu) subsequent llnes w111 stl11 be presenE Ln the LnpuÈ
buffer but lrllL not be preseat on the acreen there thls ls noÈ recoooended.
Error messages appear at the bottoo of Èhe screen and pressing any key 1111
return you Èo a Eenu.

I,lhenever you preas ENTER the edlÈor checks that what you have typed ln 1s
valid 1.e. it checks the syntax. If Èhe ed1Èor finds a synÈax error Lt is
lndicated by a ? foJ.lolring the error. The ediÈor always poslElons the
cursor iroediately after the ? so Èhat the cursor Ls ln the vlclnity of the
error. On the Main Menu the only valld optlons are A-T and §,. Try typing
in 3 and pressing ENTER, then delete the 3 and Eype in ABC follorred by
ENTER. In each case a syntax error will be detected.

Further inforEetion about the inpuÈ routLne is cofltained Ln Èhe noÈes at
Ehe back of the oanual.

Bytes Spare

Let's nos try one of Èhe optlons on the }lain Menu. T.f you clear Èhe input



buffer (CTLR/CLR), then type o for ByÈes Spare and presa ENTER you will get
a dlsplay which te1ls you how many byÈes are unused ln the database.

Permnert Colours

When the Quil1 is loaded it behaves as if Èhe BASIC connand MODE I:BORDER
1:INK 0,1:INK 1r26:1NK 2,3:INK 3,15:PÀPER O:PEN t had been executed. The
values of ink and border can be changed by selectiûg optlon Q oû the Maln
Menu. Try changlng Èhe colours but be careful not Èo select the same val-ue
for inks 0 and 1. If you do, jusE remember ÈhaÈ 'Permanent Colours' is
sti11 opElon Q on the MâLn l-Ienu i.f lf you cannot see the oenu.

Dlsc/Tape

For those of you with a dlsc drive option J on the t'(ain Menu allows you to
choose between uslng dlsc and tape.

Save & Load DaÈabase

These optlons on Èhe Main Menu a1low the daÈabase Èo be saved or reloaded
and ln each case you w111 be pronpted to "Type Ln name of. file". I^lhen
loading, the computer will search for a file of bytes with the naûe
speclfied and then load lt. A null filenane may be used when you are using
tape but not with disc. Care should be Èaken when using Load Datebase lÿlth
a null fllenarne because it will load any blnary fl1e. The ESC key nay be
used to lnterrupt a save or load but lf iÈ is used to lnterrupÈ a 1oad, or
an Error ls deÈected durlng a 1oad, Èhen the database will be corrupt. Be

very careful with â corrupt database as iÈ can easlly cause the Editor &

Interpreter to becone corrupt. In fact the only safe Edltor connand with a
corrupt database is Load DaÈabase and Èhis should be used until a database
is loaded successfully.

CAT

Optlon N on the Maln Menu can be used to caÈalogue a Eape or dlsc ln the
same way as from BASIC.

Sett.ing up an Adventure

The followlng sections of Pêrt 1 of thls manual will glve you aone
practlcal experLence of using The Quill to set up an adventure. Each
sectlon depends on entries havlng been made to the database in earliet
sectLoûa so you have to !ÿork through lÈ step by step. If you wLsh to breêk
off parÈ of the way through, please save. the databaae so thaE you can
contlnue later where you left off.

À map of Èhe nini adventure we are gol.ng to set up ls shown in figure 1 and
Èhe objective of Èhe adventure is to find the Jewel and place it in the
Dining Rooro. The nap shows all of Èhe locations in the advenEure and how
they are LnterconnecÈed. The locatlons have all been glven a locaÈion
nunber, whlch is shorrn ln the corner, and the positlon of varlous objecÈs
is indicated.
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llat

Bedrooo
wlÈh bed

Lounge 3

TV
Key

Dlnlng 2
Rooû

Apple
Knlfe

Ce11ar
Jewel

in Safe

Flgure 1 - l{ap of the AdveDture

Before !ÿe start to set up the adventure roake sure thet Èhe daÈebase ic lr
the sÈâtê it rra6 when The Qul1l was loaded. The BoRDER colour should be
set to 1 and the INK colours to 1, 26, 3, 15 respectively.

Ttre Locetlon Textg

The descriptione we will use for each locatlon are aa follows:-

LocatLon 0

I aû 1û a Hall. The Kltcheo ls to the East, the BedrooE to the l{esÈ aûd the
Lounge to the South. Steps lead Dorÿn to the Cellar.

Locatloû 1

I aû Ln the KiÈchen. The IIa1l ls to the West and the Dinlng room is to the
South.

Locatl.on 2

I an in the Dlning Roon. lhe Kitchen 1s to the North ând the Lounge to Èhe
$lest.

Locatloo 3

I am ln the Lounge. Io the NorÈh ls the HaLl rrhile Èhe Dining Room ls to
the EasÈ.

Locatlon 4

I aq ln the Bedroon. The Ha1l 1§ to the East and a bed is against Ehê NorÈh
wa1l.

Locatlon 5

I aro ln Èhe Cellar. SÈep6 lead Up to the lla1l.



If you type ln C on the Main Menu the Locatlon Texl menu will be displayed
and you will see Èhât locaÈion texts can be Inserted, Arnended or ?rlnted.
P is used to prlnt on the screen while L is used to print on the prinEer.
P or L by ttself will sÈarL prlntlng w1Èh the texE for locaÈlon 0. P and L
can also be followed by a locatioo number (1ocno.) and lf thaÈ locaEion
exists prlnÈing w111 start rrlth Èhe texf foË Èhat location. The P or L and
Èhe locno. nusÈ be separated by at least one space and if the l-ocno. does
not exisÈ a syntâx error will be deÈected.

Type in P followed by ENTER on the Locatlon Text menu and you will see Èhat
â descrlpÈlon ls alrêady presenE for location 0. The only reasoo for this
is thaÈ the programmlng of The Qull1 was nuch simpler if location O was
always presenE. The text that is present ls not lnportant but lt does show
some of the thi.ngs Èhat can be entered from Èhe keyboard e.g. INVERSE.
Note the use of INK 2 for PAPER (Red) and INK 3 for PEN (orange).

As a text ls already present for location 0 we will have to amend it to the
text required for our mini adventure. You will see from the Location Text
ûenu that Èo aûend a location Èext A followed by a locno. oust be entered.
Please now enter A 0 and Ehe exisÈing EexÈ for thaÈ locâEion wiLl be copied
to the input buffer and displayed on the screen followed by a cursor.

Ust CTRL/CLR to clear the input buffer and then type ln the text we need
for our Location 0 i.e. the Ha11. Use CTRL/ENTER where appropriate and, if
you 1ike, put the compass dlrections in INVERSE. I{hen you have typed iE in
press ENTER Èo aoend the daÈabase. Note Èhat Èhe database is noÈ anended
until you press ENTER and Èhat the use of ESC at âûy tine before pressing
ENTER wl11 leave the database unchanged.

The texÈs for the oEher locaÈions in our mlni adventure now have to be
inserÈed by using Èhe I opÈlon on the Location TexE menu. Notlce that Èhe
ï is not followed by a 1ocno. When you use I the Editor autoûatically
allocêtes Èhe nexÈ locaÈion number in sequence. Type ln I followed by
ENTER and the EdlÈor will tell you whlch location number has been allocêÈed
(1 tn thls case) and display a cursor. It ls Lnportant that you reallse
that a null entry for the locaÈ1on number being inserted has already been
made in the database and thaÈ if you were to use ESC aÈ thls stage (do not
do this now) the null entry would still remaln.

Type ln the text that we need for our locaÈlon L and press ENTER vhich will
change Èhe nulJ- entry already irserÈed to the text you have typed in. You
should now be able to insert Èhe texts for locations 2 to 5 and then prinÈ
theû to check Èhat they are correcÈ. If you have made âny ûLstakes then
please amend Èhe ÈexÈs to corrêcÈ the errors. You night also like Èo try P
followed by a 1ocno. e.g. P 2, to start printing wlth the text for location
,

You should have inserEed Èhe location Èexts for locaÈions 0 to 5 and
returned to the Uain Menu before conÈlnulng lrlth Èhe nexÈ part.

The Movemerts

The interconnectlons between our 6 locations can now be ènÈered iûto the
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database and these are placed ir the llovemenE Table. If you selecÈ D on
the lr{ain Menu the Uoveûent Table menu will be displayed and you will see
Ehat enÈries can be aoended or printed. NotLce that enÈrles cênnot be
lnserted. Thls ls because when you insert a location text for a location
the Edltor autoxûatLcal1y creates a oull entry for that locatlon 1n Èhe
Uoveûent Tab}e. If you type ln P on the Uovenent Table nenu you should see
Èhat nu1l entries do actually exlst for our locaÈioûs 0 to 5.

Refer back to the Eap of our mlni adventure in figure 1 and you will see
for locatioû 0 that:-

EAST goes Èo locaÈion 1

DOI{N goe6 to LocaÈLon 5
IIEST goès Èo locatlon 4

& SOUTII goea to location 3.

Golng back to the Movement Table menu type Ln A O to aoend the enEry for
locatlon 0. I'Iheû i}loveneûts fron locatLon 0r Ls prlnted âÈ the top of Èhe
screen, type lu (exactly)

EST 1 DOWN 5 WEST 9 SOUTII 3 and prees ENTER.

If you did type lt in exactly you ohould get a syntax error after EST
because lt ls not ln the databaeets vocabulary. If you correct EST to EAST
and prese ENTER again you should geÈ a syntax error after the 9 because Èhe
Edltor knorÿs thaÈ Èhere ls no locatlon 9. Change the 9 to 4 aod you should
then have EAST I DOI{N 5 I{EST 4 SOUTII 3.

Pressing ENTER now rr111 anend the exlstlng daÈebese entry.

Nov type ln P on the UoveneuÈ Table nenu aad you wl11 see that the entry
for locatLon 0 reads:-

E
D

I{
S

1

5
4
3

The Editor knows Èhat E Ls a synonym of EAST (1.e. E meârs the sane as
EAST), D is a synonyn of DOI,IN etc. and it elweys prefêrs to use the
abbreviation or shorter synonyltr. l,le wi1l, deal wlth synoûyrtrs in nore deÈai1
when we geÈ Èo the section on Èhe vocabulary.

If you now wanted to amend Èhe entry for locaÈion 0 lt would be dlsplayed
at thebottomof theacreenas "E 1 D 5 W 4 S 3". Type lnÀ0 oû the
Movement llenu to have a look; you can Eheû geÈ back to Èhe oenu by using
ESC or ENTER. If you use ENTER the EdlÈor !1111 copy the lnput buffer inÈo
the database and tell you lt hae aoended the eûtry evèn Èhough lt hasnrÈ
actually changed. Note that you could hâve typed ln the abbrevlations
inltlally.

TO
TO

TO

TO
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The MovêüenÈ Table enÈries we need for our minl edvenÈure are:-

Location0 EID5I^I 4S3
LocaElonl S2[I0
LocaÈion2 NlW3
Location3 N0E2
LocaÈion 4 E 0
Location 5 U 0

Check these with the map and then amend Èhe MovenenE Table enÈrieê for
locations 1 to 5 using the I'lovenent Table menu. You can print the entries
Èo check that they are correct lf you wish.

Te8tl.[g the AdveuÈure

Now that you have entered the location texts and the ûovement§ lt 18 tlEe
to test Èhe advenEure, so selecE L on Lhe Maln Menu. You will be asked
whether you require diagnostics and you should reply N & ENTER or iust
ENTER. Note that the adventure always begins at locaÈion 0. You should be
able to move to all of our locatlons using Èhe fu1l vords e.g. EAST, or the
abbrevlations e.g. E. I'lhen you are ln the bedrooo try typiûg in the
followlng coornands:-

GO I,iEST will get the reply I can't go In thaÈ directlon.
GET JEWEL w111 glve I canrt.
LIE ON THE BED

& GO TO THE HALL will glve I donrt understand...
REDESCRIBE LOCATION

oT REDESCRIBE
orR

TAKE INVENTORY
or INVENTORY
orI

w111 print the location descriptlon again.

will give a list of rûhat yourre carrying
(nothlng ) .

To return Èo the Editor use the rÿord QUIT and lf you have found any errors
in the location Èexts or the EoveEents then use the Edltor to correct theE.
If you would like Lo try out the dlagnostics then select L again on the
Maln I'lenu and reply Y to the proDpt. The diagnostics rüil1 not help you
much at this stage but you should note that the last nunber in INVERSE 1s
the number of the current locatlon. The other nuûbers (nostly 0 at the
noEenÈ) are the values of, what are called, the user flags and they w111 be
explalned in a laÈer sectlon.

The Objects

An objecE is anyching Ehat can be nanipulated e.g. a key, or ûoved froE
place to place or changed from one thing lûEo another e.g. a Èorch lnto a
1lt toEch. Most of the objecÈs in our nlnl advenÈure are shown oû the ûap
in figure 1 buÈ a fuLl ltst shorslng the objecÈ nuBber, Ehe descriptlon
needed and the po8ltlon of the object at Èhe starÈ of the adventure 1a as
follows : -
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objno.

ObJect 0
Object 1

ObJect 2

Object 3
Object 4
objecÈ 5
Object 6

object 7
oblect 8
object 9
object 10
Object IL

Text

A LiÈ rorch.
A torch.
An app1e.
A sharp koife.
À televlslon.
A coat.
A deerstalker hat.
A key.
A safe.
A jewe1.
An open safe.
A walking stlck.

Start loceÈlon

not created
1
2
a

3
0
o
3
5
not created
not created
carried

So, the (un1lt) Èorch atarts out at Èhe kitchen, Èhe walklng stlck starts
off belng carrLed and the jerel (which can't be seen because lÈrs in the
safe) starts off as not created. Notlce thaÈ Èhere are tvo descriptiona
for the safe and that it is treaEed âs two êeparate obJects. I'Ihen Èhe safe
is opened Object 8 w111, be destroyed and Object 10 wtll be created, !ÿhile
the reverse will happen lf the eafe ls closed. Slntlarly the torch is
really two objects which w111 be swapped over when Ehe t.orch is swltched on
or off.

The Object Terts

the descrlptions of the objecÈs are entered ln exacÈly Èhe saoe way as Èhe
descriptions of the locatlons. If you select E on thê Main Meou Ehe object
Text menu will be displayed and you û111 see that lt ls the saûe as the
Location Text menu except that locno. has been replaced rÿith objno. i.e.
object nunber. If you print the object texÈs (P) you ûay noÈ be surprised
to find thaÈ an object 0 already exlsts. Anend the text of object 0 so
that lt reads "A liÈ torch." and use a different PAPER colour e.g. Red
(CTRL/NUIIERIC 2). Then insert rhe texts for object§ 1-11 so that all the
obJecÈ texts uêe the same PAPER colour. After you have printed Èhe texEs,
checked and corrected Èhen please return Èo the I*lalo l.[enu.

nre Object StarÈ Locatlons

NoIÿ that the object texts have been lnserted into the datâbase we can go
about placing the objects where Ehey will be at Èhe sÈart of the adventure.
Type ln F oII the Maln l.tenu to select Ehe Object SÈart Location menu and you
wl1l see that the entries can be amended or prlnted. Entrles cannot be
inserÈed because when you inserÈ an object text for an object Ehe Editor
auÈomatically inserts an entry of rnoÈ createdr for that object iû Ehe
ObjecÈ Start Location Table. If you print Ehe objecÈ SEart LocatLon
entrles you should see that our 12 objects (0-11) are all rnot created'.
To amend Èhe entry for object 7 so that Lt starÈs Èhe adventure at location
3 type ln À 7 3 on the Object Start Location Eenu. 252, 253 & 254 are sone
special locnos which mean noÈ creaÈed, worn & carried respectively so to
amend the entry for object 11 so that it starts off being carried type in A
rL 254.

Refer back to our list of obJects and their start locatlone and aoend all
the other entrleg thet aeed to be changed. You can then prlnÈ the enErles
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again Èo check thaÈ they are correct. Note Èhât lf you Èype A O 252 (Êot
lnstance) the Edltor w111 print rAmended'even though the enÈry hasn't
changed.

leBtlrg Agalr

Itrs Èiûe Èo test the adventure agaln to check thet the objects are Iÿhere
they should be and have the correct descripÈions so select L on the Main
Menu. !,lhen you êre in the adventure type in INVENTORY or I to check thaÈ
you are carrylng the realking stick and use the Dap in fr.gure I to check
Èhat the oÈher objecÈs are at the correct locations.

If you asked for diagnosrics you wi1l see that the second number is norù set
to 1. The InterpreÈer which ls parÈ of The Qu11l contains 33, of whaÈ are
termed, user flags and Ehese will be explalned in more detail in a later
secElon. However, as a very brief inÈroducÈion, these flags are nunbered
from O to 32 and may contaln values in the range 0-255. I{hen you ask for
diagnostics Èhe first 33 nunbers prinÈed are the values of these flags.
Flag I i.e. Èhe second f1ag, is used to contaln a counÈ of the nunber of
objects carrled and as one obJecu is carrled lfl this case, Flag t has the
value 1.

îhe vocabulary

One seôtion of the daÈabase conÈains Èhe vocabulâry and this wll1 hold an
entry for every word thaÈ the computer ls to undersÈatrd. The Vocabulary
menu is selected by typtng in A on the Maln Menu and lt al1ows for lüords to
be inserced and deleÈed, for the vocabulary to be prlnted and for the
synonyms of a word Eo be displ.ayed. Synonyms rûere nentioned eerller !ÿhen
we dicovered that the EdlÈor knew that EAST end E meant the sane thing. If
you print the vocabul,ary you will see ÈhaÈ there are over 30 entries
already presenÈ and these re1ête to rsords which wl11 be needed ln most
adveûtures. Each entry consists of up Èo four 1eÈters followed by a nunber
(or word value) and enÈrie§ !ÿith the same rÿord value are synonyos.

The entries ifl the vocabulary will elÈher hold a whole !ÿord e.g. UP, or, if
the word has roore than four leEters, just the firsÈ four letters e.g.
ASCE(ND). Thls has the advantage of using up only a litt1e ruenory and lt
also reduces Èhe amounÈ of typlng the person playing Èhe adventure has Èo
do because he or she will soon learn thaÈ only the first four letters of
each word are significanÈ. The disadvantage, of course, ls that you can't
have Èwo rrords with different meanings lrhich sEart rÿ1th Èhe same four
leÈEers. Thls rarely causes problems but note that when you are playing an
adveoture and want to go NORTHEAST you have Èo Èype iû NE as the vocabul,ary
sâys thaÈ NORTH is a synonyD of N.

Take a Look Èhrough the vocabulary and you should be able Èo spot all the
words we used when we rÿere dolng Èhe tloveDent Table and ln fact the
MoveûerÈ Table can only conÈaLn rrords Lhat are lo the vocabulary. GettLng
back to the Vocâbulary nenu, Èype ln S ASCEND to see the synonyms of the
word ascend (Note that S ASCE ls sufflcient). Then try inserting the word
ORANGE rriÈh Èhe value 2OO t.e. I ORÀNGE 2OO or I ORAN 200. I,le haven't an
orange in our advenÈure so delete the enÈry using D OMN. Try lnsertlo.g a
word Èhat 1s already presenÈ e.g. I STOP 62 and deleting a rord Èhat isntt
present e.g. D COMPUTER. I,Iet11 come back to Èhe vocabulary afÈer werve
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found out !ÿhat the Interpreter does when a command is typed ln.

Decodlrg the Players comand

Each time the player types in a command during aû adventure the InterpreÈer
has to decode it. It does thts by searching along the cornmand for words
which are ln iÈ's vocabulary. The vord value of the firsÈ !ÿord recognlsed
ls stored in a variable called Wl and slnilarly Ehe uord value of Èhe
second word recognised lr Iÿ2. Thls means that coooands like TURN 0N THE
TORCII can be reduced to ON TORCH provlded the rrords TURN & TIIE are not in
Èhe vocabuLary and that G0 TO TIIE EAST rrill mear the same as EAST lf Ehe
wolds GO, TO & THE are not in the voabulary. Thus lE Ls inportant to
consLder whLch words are excluded fron the vocabulary as well as Èhose
nhich are lncluded.

If no words ate recogoLsed the Interpreter gives the reply "I don't
understand...". If the InterpreÈer recogniees a !ÿord or vords, but they
neither cause noveûent (due to no entry ln Èhe Movenent Table) nor cause an
actioa to be perforned (to be explained later) then the Interpreter glves
Èhe reply "I can't"r if Èhe value of W1 ls greater than 12 or "I canlt go
in Èhat dlrection", lf the value of Iÿ1 is less than 13. Therefore Èhe
rrords in Èhe vocabulary vhlch relate Èo dlrectlons should have word values
ln the rânge 1 to 12.

üore l{oveaêota

The locatlon descrlpÈions ln our advenÈure include aEaÈe[ents of Èhe forn
"The Hall l.s to the l{est" and up to norr we have moved Èo the llall lrlth the
commands I,IEST, !I or GO IIEST. I{e are nov golng to improve the advenÈure so
that lt wlll also obey commands of the foro CO TO Tl{E HALL or Juet HALL.
To do thls we will need an entry in the vocabulary relating to each
location ao insert the followlng entries into the vocabulary.

HALL 13
KITCHEN 14
DINING 15
LOUNGE 16
BEDROOM L7
CELLAR 18

e.g. to Lnsert the word KITCHEN nrith a rÿord value of 14 use I KIîC L4 on
the Vocabulary menu. Prlnt the vocabulary Èo check the entries are correct
and then auend the entrles ln the Moveoent Table Èo ioclude these ne!ÿ !ÿords.
The Moveoent Table entries requlred are:-

LocâÈlon 0 E 1 D 5 I{ 4 S 3 KITC 1 CBLL 5 BEDR 4 LoUN 3
LocatLon 1 S 2 I{ O DINI 2 HÀLL 0
Location 2 N 1 lI 3 KITC 1 LOUN 3
Locêtion 3 N O E 2 IIALL O DINI 2
Location4E0HALLO
Location5UOHÀLL0

lühen you have changed Èhe Uovelûent Tab}e, Èest Èhe adventure again to check
that coonands such as GO TO HALL are obeyed correctly. Ilhl1ê testing the
advenÈure note that when you ere in the Dlning Room, GO NE glves the reply
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"I can't go in Èhat direcÈior" because NE has a word value less thân 13,
while G0 T0 THE HALL gives Ehe reply "I cao't" because HALL hâs a word
value greâÈer Èhan 12.

[ore Ïords

We will shorÈIy get to the stage where we can begin to manipulate Ehe
objects in our adventure. Before we can do Èhat Èhough, the words we will
use to manlpulate the objecÈs have to be inserted into Èhe vocabulary.
Please insert the follording entries into the vocabuLary:-

TORCH

APPLE
KNITE
TELEVISION
TV
KEY
SAFE
JEt,IEL

STI CK
UNLOCK
OPEN

CLOSE
SHUT
LOCK
LIGHT
ON

OFF
OUT

EAT
BED
HUNGER

FINISH
COAT
DEERSTALKER

HAT

20
2L
22
23

26
27
28
29
30
30
31
3I
31
32
32
33
33
34

200
201
202
224
225

The bed is not aû object in the adventure and we do not inÈend Èo make use
of the word BED anywhere else in the database. Hordever, Èhe bed is
mentioned in Èhe location de6cription of the bedroom so BED is included ln
Èhe vocabulary to sÈop the Ioterpreter replying "I donrt understand..." i.f
a player trles to use the bed.

The EvenÈ Table

This table (and Èhe SEatus Table) forü the hearÈ of the database, for lt is
here t.hat the actions the Interpreter has to take to reply Èo a playerrs
command are specified. Each entry ln the table consists of two word
values. a set of conditioos and a set of acllons. When the âdventure is
played Ehe InÈerpreter matches Èhe word values erÈered by Èhe player (which
have been sÈored in Wl and W2) âgâlnsÈ each enÈry ln Èhe table. If the
word values maÈch aod the conditions are saEisfied then the actions are
performed.

Select G on the Main Menu to di.splay the EvenÈ Table menu and you will see
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thât entries can be la§erÈed, amended or prinÈed. PrlnÈlng ls slightly
dLfferent to Ehe other menus because you tDay eLther enter P by itself, P

folLowed by one word or P folloved by trûo sords and printlng rr111 start êt
Èhe appropriate parÈ of Èhe tâb1e. The words used mu8È of course be
present iû the vocabulary. If you Eype io P now you will flnd that a few
entrLes, which will be needed for ûost edventures, are already pre6ent.

Actlou INVEN

Thls ts Èhe acÈion whlch prints 'I have rriÈh me:-" etc. The flrsÈ entry
in Èhe Event Table, GET I, has no condltloûs and a slngle actlon called
INVEN. I{hat does, thls oean? Well lf you rrere playing Èhe advenÈure and
typed ln TÀKE INVENTORY then, because Èhe word value stored ln Wl natched
the word value for GET and I,I2 naÈched I, âction INVEN vould be performed.
Remember that TAKE & GET and INVENTORY & I are aynonyos.

The next entry I _ does the sane thlng. If the flrst rrord recognlsed by
the Interpreter is e 6ynooym of I then action INVEN 16 performed. the
(underllnl) means Èhat the correaponding value ln W1 àr w2 (w2 in thlE
caEe) is irrelevant. Please make sure you ful1y uûderstand Èhe 1asÈ tlro
sectionê on the Event Table before reading further.

Actlon DESC

the third entry in the Event Table R_, means that if R or REDE(SCRIBE) is
entered as a conmand theu action DESC will be perforroed. AcElon DESC
clears the screen and attempÈa to describe Èhe current locaÈloû. (If It ls
dark the IoterprêÈer w111 prinÈ "EveryÈhiûg ls dark. I can't see.").

Actloûs SAVE end LOAD

these are the actlon8 whlch copy a gaue position to tape and restore a game
posltlon froû tape. The last trùo entries in the Event Table use Èhese
actlons and mean, for lnetancê, that lf LOAD is typêd in as a cornoand Èhen
actlon LOAD Le perforued. Do not be confused by the vocabulary lrord LOAD

enA Èhe actLon word LOAD because Èhey are not related. You can only have
an entry 1n Èhe Event Table of LOAD lf Èhere is en enÈry for LOAD ln the
vocabrrlary. The actlon word LOAD ls-independenÈ of the vocabularly.

Actloos QlrIT, TITRNS and END

Àctlon QUIT is the action whlch asks "Are you sure you wanÈ to quit now?"
shl1e action TURNS ls the action which prints "You have taken x turn(s).".
Actlon END ls a very iûportant action as lt printe 'END oF GAME Do you want
to tly again?" and if you reply "N" it returns you to the EdlÈor. NoÈe
Èhat the only way Èo return fo the Editor, after Èestlng an adventure, 1s
by acÈlon END belng performed.

ActLona GET, DROP ând OK

Actlon6 GET and DROP nust be folloned by an obJno. and are used Èo carry or
put dorÿn objecÈs while action OK sloply prlnts "OK". In our minL adventure
rùe wanÈ the player ùo be able to take and leave the walklng stlck u6lng the
commands TAKE STICK and DROP STICK respectively. The entries needed Ln the
Event Table for thls are:-
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TAKE STICK

DROP §TICK

Conds
Acts

Conds
Acts

GET
OK

DROP

OK

To inserÈ the first of these into the Event Table go to Èhe Event Table
nenu, type in I TAKE STICK and press ENTER. This inserts a nu11 entry for
TAKE STICK (i.e. with no conditlons and no actions) in the table and
displays â cursor to a1low you Èo amend the nu1l entry. When the cursor
appears, Èype in GET 11 OK and press ENTER again. InserÈ the enÈry for
DROP STICK in the saee way and then prlnt Èhe Event Table to check Èhe
enÈries. NoÈice thaÈ the Editor prefers to use the vocabularly word GET
instead of TAKE as it is a shorter synonym.

Now test the adventure to see the effect of these entries in the EvenÈ
Table. In particular try the following commands:-

TAKE STICK when you âre âlready carrying it
DROP STICK r,rhen you are noE carrying iÈ
GET STICK when the stick is at a different locaÈion

CONdltiON PRESENT

The entries we need,

I^lords

GET APPLE
DROP APPLE
GET KNIFE
DROP KNIFE
GET COAT

DROP COAT

GET HAT
DROP HAT
GET KEY
DROP KEY
GE? JEI^'EL

DROP JEWEL
GET TORCH
GET TORCH
DROP TORCH

DROP TORCH

to be able to GET and DROP

Conds

PRESENT O

PRESENT O

the other objects are:-

Acts

GET 2 OK

DROP 2 OK

GET 3 OK

DROP 3 OK

GET 5 OK

DROP 5 OK
GET 6 OK

DRO? 6 OK

GET 7 OK

DROP 7 OK

GET 9 OK

DROP 9 OK
GET O OK

GET 1 OK

DROP O OK

DROP 1 OK

As you caû see the entries for the torch are noE qulte so siûp1e. The
problen is that Èhe torch ls really two objects so we have Èo have two
entries. The condition PRESENT, which nusE be followed by an objno.,
checks wheÈher the object specified is present at the current location So
the flrst entry for GET TORCH checks whether Object 0 ls present and if it
is, tries to GET it. If object 0 is not present the condition is not
satisfied so Ehe Interpreter fê1ls through to the next entry, rÿhich has no
conditions, and tries to geÈ Object 1. lJhen an entry has conditions and



actlona the condlÈlons are typed in in front of the actions e.g. PRESENT 0
GEl O OK.

When you have inserted the entrles print Èhen to check they are correct and
that the entries for the torch are ln the correcÈ order. Anending entrles
ln the EvenÈ Table is sloilar Èo amendlng entries in the other daÈabase
Èables. Ilorrever, if there i6 more thân one enÈry preaenÈ for the same
vords e.g. DROP TORCH, Èhen each entry 1s dlsplayed in Èurn for amending
and you sioply press ENTER to leave an entry as Lt Ls. Try A DROP TORC on
the EvênÈ Table oenu and keep pressLng ENTER untl1 you get back to the
nenu; both entrles ehould be dlsplayed in turr for posslble amendlng.

Entries ln the EvenÈ Table cân be deleted by removlng all the condiÈlons
and actloûs i.e. Ânend the entry using CTRL/CLR to clear Èhe lnpuÈ buffer
and Ehen press ENTER. Before rre Èest Èhe adventure again verll Lnsert a
few nore entrles.

ActLoos IÿEAR and REMOVB

These actions enable objects Èo be vorn and reBovêd and nust be followed by
an obJno. Our adventure has t!ÿo objecte that can be worn and Èhe entrle6
needed ln the Event Table for Èhls are:-

trÿords

T.IEAR IIAT
REUOVE HAT
WEAR COÀT
R-EMOVE COÀr

Conds

Reaponse

I don't have it
Irû noÈ wearing it
OK

OK

OK

I canrt carry any nore
OK

I'o already weerlng it
OK

I can't. My hands are fu11
I canrÈ. I-ly hands are fu11
OK

I have rûith ne...
OK
OK

Acts

WEAR 6 OK
RE}TOVE 6 OK

WEAR 5 OK
REI,IOVE 5 OK

Elag 1 value

Insêrt theae entrles and then Èeet Èhe advenÈure again using diagnostlcs.
The reason for uslng dlaguostlcs is to enable you to Eonitor the value of
Flag 1 (the second flag) which has a value equal to the number of objects
carried. I.Ihen you are ln Èhe adventure try these commands in the order
sholrn! -

Comand

I^IEAR HÀT
REMOVE HAT
GET IIAT
TAKE COAT
KITCIIEN
GET TORCH

DINING
GET APPLE
WEAR HAT
WEAR HAT
GET APPLE
REMOVE HAT
DROP HAT
WEAR COAT
ï
DROP HAl
REI{OVE COÀT

1
1

2
3
3
4
4
4
3
3
4
4
4
3

3
3
4
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Also uake sure you can GET Èhe key and drop all the objects you âre
carrying.

As you can see, the acÈions GET, DROP, REMoVE and WEAR include quite a bit
of checking on Èhe objects being rnanipulated and they can normally be used
without being preceded by conditions. These actions are exceptions to Èhe
rule as mosÈ other acEions will need to be preceded by condlEions.

Actlon SI,IAP

This action
of the two
locatlon 3
nake Object
switch Ehe

l^Jords

ON TORCH

TORCH ON

OEF TORCH

TORCH OFF

is followed by two objnos and simply swaps over the posltlons
objects e.g. if Object 0 ls rnot created' and Object 1 ls at
then the action SI^IAP 0 I would put Object 0 aE Location 3 and
1 Inot creaÈedr. In our adventure we are going to use SI,/AP to

torch on and off. The entries we need are:-

Conds

PRESENT I
PRESENT 1

PRESENT O

PRESENT O

Acts

SWAP O

SWAP O

SWÀP O

SI.IAP O

01<

OK

0x
OK

Notice thaÈ we have catered for a pJ.ayer givlng the conmand SI^IITCH OFF
TORCH or SIIITCH ?oRCH OFF and Èhat Èhe conditlon PRESENT 0 means thaÈ Èhe
Èorch can only be swiÈched off if the lit Èorch ls present. Insêrt Èhese
enEries into Èhe Eveot Eable and tesE then.

The Flags

The Interpreter contains 33 user flags which are rea11y Just varlables ÈhaE
cao hold a value ln the range È255. Like everything else In The Qu111,
nunbering stârÈs at 0 so the flag numbers (flagnos) are ln Èhe range 0-32.
There are actlons which enabLe the flag values to be changed and conditlons
which allov the flag values to be tested. Some of the flags have special
purposes while others have an auto-decrement feature. The flags rùlth
special purposes are flags 0, 1, 30, 31 and 32. Flag O is used Èo Èe11 Èhe
Interpreter lrhether it is lighE or dark; lf lt has any value oÈher than
zero tlre InÈerpreter thinks ltrs dark. Flag 1 as we have seen before,
holds a count of the nunber of objects carried. Flag 30 ls used to hold
the players score as a perceotage while Flags 31 and 32 are used Èo hold
the nuDber of turns Èhât Èhe player has taken. Flags 2 Èo 10 are auÈo-
decrenen! flags which neails they are decreased by 1 under certain
circumstances : -

Flag 2 ls decreased each time Èhe Interpreter tries to describe a locatlon

Flag 3 is decreased each
and ltrs dark

Flag 4 is decreased each
and it's dark and 0bject

time the Interpreter triês to describe a location

Èime Èhe InterpreÈer Èries to describe a location
0 is absent

Flags 5-8 are decreased each Line a command ls entered
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Flag 9 ts decreased each time a comand ls entered and Ltrs dark

I'1ag lO ls decreased each time a comoand is entered and it's dark and
object 0 Ls absent

Fl-ags 11-29 have no speclal feâtures

Note that a flag cannot be deereased below zero ând Èhat object 0 ls a
speclal object because the InterpreEer considers it as a source of light.

There is a sunmary of the flags and a sunmary of Èhe condiElons and actlons
thaÈ can be used, on the last pages of this nanual. As mentlofled earller,
when dlagnosÈics are requested the values of the flags are prLnÈed so Èhat
you can monitor theD.

LLght and Dark

If you take ânoÈher look at our oap ln figure I you w111 noÈlce thaÈ lt
says the ce11ar le dark. To uake the cellar dark we w111 use the condltLon
ÀT and the actloEs CLEAR, SET, G0T0 and DESC. Condltlon AT nusÈ be
followed by a locno. and Ls saÈlsfied lf the p1âyer is eÈ that locaÈlon.
The actloos CLEAR and SET nust be follosed by a flagno. and change ÈhaÈ
flags value to 0 or 255 reepectlvely. Àction GOTO ls followed by a locno.
and causes BoveEent to Èhat locaÈion.

If thls entry vere present ln the Event Table (do not lneerE 1t).

llotde

U

Worda

D

CELLAR- 
-U_

HALL 
-

Cond Àcts

AT5 GOTO O DESC

lt sould have exactly the same effect as our eûtry U 0 for location 5 in
the Èlovement Iable 1.e. lf a player glves Èhe coûûand UP wheo he ls aE
locatlon 5, he is Eoved to locatLon 0 and the locêÈlon is descrlbed.

T1re Event Table entrl.es to be lnserÈed Èo make Èhe cel1ar dark are:-

Conds Acts

ÀTO SETOGOTO5DESC
ATO SETOGOTO5DESC
AT5 CLEAROCOTOODESC
ÀT5 CLEAROGOTOODESC

When a player moves froû the Ha11 to the Cellar, Flag 0 will be set co 255
(naklng lt dark). I'lhen he noves back to Èhe Ha11,, Flag 0 will be cleared
to 0 (aaklng iÈ light agaln). Horrever, lf you were Eo test the adveature
now you would find theÈ the Cellar rûes stil1 light. This ls because the
Interpreter checks the l.tovement Table before it checks the Eveflt Table and
if the llovement Table causes ûoveûenÈ the EvenE Table ls noÈ checked. So

rertrove the oovements between the Ha1l and Cellar fron Èhe Moveneût Table
and then tesÈ Èhe advenÈure. I,lhen you are Èesting the adventure monLÈor
the value of flag O and try experimentiûg rûlÈh Eovltg bet!ÿeen the HalI and
Cellar and srÿitching the torch on and off.
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Actlon SCORE

The action SCORE prints "You have scored xZ" where x is the value of Flag
30. I^/e are golng Èo use a very sinple scoring systen in our adventure
where the player scores 50% fot opening the safe and a furthet 5o"l fot
compleÈirg Èhe adventure. If the player QUITTs the adventure he will want
to know whaÈ score he has achieved so amend the Event Table entry for QUIT

so that it has the actlons QUIT SCoRE TURNS END. IÈ is inportanÈ that
ÿou print this entry (use P QUIT) to check it is correct, because the only
way back to Èhe EdiÈor from the InterpreÈer is by action END bei.ng
performed.

Openlng and Closing the Safe

In our adventure the safe can only be opened if the key is carrLed, the liE
torch is present and, of course, the safe is noÈ already open. To close
the safe, Èhe key is not needed buÈ the 11È torch oust be present. The
firsÈ time the safe is opened we want Èo creaEe the jewel and give Èhe
player a score of 5o% but if Èhe player closes the safe and reopens it Èhen
we must not create the jewel again or give another 5OZ.

We will use Flag 11 to sho!, whether the safe has already been opened. As
the flags start off with a value of zero we will say that if Flag 11 has
Ehe value 0 the safe has not previously been opened. Then if we SET Flag
11 Ehe flrst tj.me the safe is opened we will be able to tel,l thaÈ the safe
has already been opened. The EvenE Table entries ïe need âre:-

OPEN SAFE Conds

Acts

OPEN SAFE Conds

Acts

CLOSE SA!'E Conds

Acts

PRESENT

CARRIED
PRESENT

ZERO

DESTROY

CREATE
LET
CREATE
SET
DESC

PRESENT

CARRIED
PRESENT
DESTROY

CREATE
OK

PRESENT
PRESENT
DESTROY

CREATE
OK

I
7
0

l1
8

10
30 50

9
11

I
7

0
o

10

10
0

10
8

Conditl-on CARRIED roust be followed by an objno. and 1s sâtlsfled if Èhat
object ls carried whlle condition ZERO oust be followed by a flagno. and is
satisfled if thaÈ flag has the value 0. Action CREATE is used to change afl
object's location to Èhe currenÈ location rrhile action DESTROY changes an
object's location Eo Inot createdr. Both CREATE and DESTROY musL be
followed by ao objno. Action LET is followed by a flagno. & a vaIue, and
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the flag is glven theÈ value e.g. LET 3O 5O glves I'lag 3O a value of 5O; a
bit llke the BASIC coouand LET FLAG3o = 50.

?he order of the trÿo entries for OPEN SAFE ls lûporEant. The flrst tine
the safe is opened the cordltlon ZERo 11 will be saÈl8fied so the âctl.ons
in the first entry will be perforned. If Èhe safe is opened agaln the
condltion ZERo 11 rrlll not be satlsfied and the Interpreter will fall
through to the second OPEN SAtr'E entry. Insert these enÈri.es lnÈo the Event
Table, then prlnt thenû (use P UNLOCK SAFE) Èo check Èhey are correct. Note
thaÈ the first OPEN SAIE entry ends wlth actioû DESC so ÈhaÈ the player can
see that the jerrel has been creaÈed. Ilhen you have checked the enErles
te6t Èhe advenÈure again and use dlaglrostlcs so thaÈ you car nonLtor Èhe
values of flags 11 & 30.

The Message TexÈs

Any messages which are needed in the âdventure have Èo be entered lnto the
llesBage Text table. The l.{essage ?exÈ menu Ls the 6aEe as the LocaÈion Text
oenu wiÈh the exeptLon that locno. has been replaced rÿith lûesûo. (uessage
nunber). If you select B on the I'laln Menu to dlsplay Èhe Mesaage Text menu
aûd thet prinC the ûessages, you will see that a measage 0 ls already
present. The oeseages we need ln our advenÈure ares-

Message 0

I'o hungry!

Message 1

Ah. Thatrs better!

Meseage 2

I'n dying of starvaÈion...

üessage 3

Iüell done. You've Eolved the Adventure.

Arend the existlng entry for message 0 and then inser! oessages 1 Èo 3.

The Statu6 Table

Thls tabl-e has exacÈly the saûe forrat as the EvenÈ Table i.e. each enÈry
has trto sord values followed by conditlons and actions, but Èhe InÈerpreÈer
uses the trilo Èables ln sllghtly dlfferent ways. l,ùe have already seer thaÈ
the Interpreter uses the Event Table âfter each command glven by a player
ard oatches the vord values ln Wl and i{2 rÿlÈh each entry in the table. The
InterpreÈer uses the SÈetus Table in betneen turns and looks âE each enÈry
irrespectlve of the uord values ln I,Il and W2. Thus Èhe Event Table
contains entrLes which are dependent on the coDDands enÈered by the player
rrhile the Status Table contains entrlês which are lndependent of the
commands entered by the player. NoEe thet the Interpreter does not ûeke
use of Èhe word val-ues present in the SÈatus Table enÈrlea. The vocabulary
!ÿords used in the Status Table can therefore be used as commenta, Èo renind
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you what the entries do, or to posiÈion an entry at a Particular place ln
the Èab1e because the entries are arranged in ascending order of sord
value. When you write your own adventures you will find that the order of
Èhe enEries in the Status Table is very iûportanÈ.

Finishlng Èhe Adventure

Our mini adventure is soLved when a player is âÈ the Dining Room and lhe
jewel is present. It doesnrt matÈer what commands Èhe player uses Eo get
the jewel to the DINING ROOM so we will use an entry in the SÈatus Table to
detect when the adventure is solved. The SÈatus Tabl,e entry required is:-

FINI SH Conds AT 2
PRESENT 9

Acts MESSAGE 3
PLUS 30 50
SOUND 20 47
souND 20 57
SOUND 20 67
SOUND 90 77

SCORE

TURNS

END

NoÈe thât the vocabulary word FINISH is used only as a co{iloenÈ.

Select H on the Maln Menu to display the Status Table menu ând then insert
this entry. Actlon MESSAGE ûusÈ be folloved by a oesno. and sinply prints
that nessage. AcÈion PLUS nust be followed by a flagno. & a value, and
âdds thât value Èo the appropriate flag e.g. PLUS 30 50 adds 50 to Flag 30
(the score). Action SOUND is followed by a duraÈlon and a pltch; the
duration is in hundredÈhs of a second and is in the range of 0-255. The
pltch is ln the range 0-96. A pitch of 0 is no sound. A p1Èch of 1 is a
1ow note while a pitch of 96 is a high noEe. The nunnbers refer to
semitones. A pitch of 37 ls ntddle C, 49 is C ln the next octave up and 25

ls C in Èhe next octave down.

llhen you hêve inserted Èhis entry in Èhe Status Table test Ehe adventure
agaln and take Ehe jewel to the Dlning Rooü.

Ilunger

In our adventure we want Èhe player to becoûe hungry after 6 turns, to
remain hungry for lhe next 7 Èurns and thet Èo die of starvatlon. Eating
the âppLe, of course, will ward off the pangs of hunger. I,le wl11 seÈ Flag
12 when the apple 1s eaten and we will use Flag 5, rrhlch 18 auto-
decremented each turn, to counÈ the 7 turns when the player is hungry. The
entries needed in the SEaÈus Table are:-



TIUNGER

HIJNCER

EÀT APPLE

Conds

Acts
Conds

ActB
Conds

AcÈs

EQ

ZERO
LET
NOTZERO

ZERO

!,{ESSAGE

EQ

ZERO
I,TESSAGE

PAUSE

SOUND

SOUND

SOUND

SOUND

SCORE

TURNS

END

IIUNGER

NoÈe Èhat the vocabulary rÿord HUNGER is only used ae a coûment.

The condltLon EQ oust be followed by a flagoo. & a value, and ls satisfied
lf the flag speclfled has the velue specified. Condition NOTZERO must âlso
be followed by a flagno. and ls saÈlsfled lf the flâg specified does not.
have the value 0. Ihe actlon PAUSE is slmllar to Èhe BASIC command of Èhe
same naûe. Iûsert these three entries lnto Èhê SÈatus Teble but make sure
you lnsert then ln the order shorrn. The flrst entry wâiÈs until the turns
count (tr'lags 31 and 32) ls equal to 6 and lt then gives Flag 5 a value of
8. The second enÈry ls the one whlch prints "I'ro hungryl" and it does .thls
when Flag 5 is not zero and Flag 12 seys the apple has roÈ been eaten.
Fl,ag 5 ls auto-decrêûented each turn. The conditions in Ehe Èhlrd enÈry
are satlsfied when Elag 5 reaches 1 and Flag 12 says the apple has not been
eaten. Note Èhat when Flag 5 has the value I the condiÈlons lfl boÈh Ehe
second and thLrd entrles are saÈlsfied so both the messages "I'n hungry!"
and "I'm dylng of sÈarvaÈlon... " are printed.

Batlng the Àpp1e

I,Ie have al-ready sald that we w111 set Flag 12 shen the âpp1e is eater.
Holrever, ve only rÿant to print ûessage 1 lf Èhe apple ls eaÈen rûhen Èhe
player is hungry i.e. if the apple ls eeten before the player is hungry we

Just rrent the reply "OK'. T1le enÈrles requlred iB the Event Table are:-

EAl APPTE

31
32

5
5

L2
0
5

t2
2

100
20
20
20
90

I

77
67
57
47

Conds PRESENT 2
NOTZERO 5

ACTS DESTROY 2
SET L2
UESSAGE 1

DONE

Conds PRESENT 2
ACIS DESTROY 2

SET L2
OK

Actl-on DONE sloply atops the Interpreter fal,Llng through to the next entry
i.n the table. Insert lhese tvo entries into the Event (Not SÈâtus) table
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in the correct order.

Number of Objects Conveyable

You nay remember when you Lrere Eestiûg Èhe adventure earlier, that Èhê
player was able to carry only 4 objects. Thls nunber can be altered by
selecting P on the Main Menu. For our miûi advenÈure change Èhe number of
objecÈs conveyable to 1 (one) and then Èest the advenÈure for the last time
(it wontt be quite so easy this Èine).

Save Àdventure

This option on the Main Menu allows complete copies of an adventure to be
saved in a form that will auto-run when loaded uslng the RUN command. NoÈe
Ehat the files saved are not desi.gned Èo be reloaded iflto The qu111.

The Object IJord Table

This table is used by the actlons AUToG, AUTOD, AUTOW, and AUTOR (short for
AuEoget, Autodrop, Autouear, and AuLoremove) and lts purpose is to enable
objecEs Èo be manipulated without you making hundreds of ertrles ln the
Event table of the form:-

GET HAT Conds
ACtS GET 6

OK

As an example, we are now going to change our minl adventure so that it
uses the ObjecÈ lüord Table. If you look aÈ Èhe Event Èab1e, you will see
that we have made the following entries rel,aÈed to nanlpulatlng objects:-

I{ords

GET TORCH
GET TORCH
GET APPLE
GET KNIFE
GET COAT
GET HAT
GET KEY
GET JEI^IEL
GET STICK
DROP TORCH
DROP TORCH
DROP APPLE
DROP KNÏFE
DROP COAT
DROP HAT
DROP KEY
DROP JEWEL
DROP STICK
WEAR COAT
I,TEAR HÀT
REMOVE COAT
REMOVE I1AT

Conds

PRESENT

PRESENT O

Actg

GET
GET
GET
GET

GET
GET
GET
GET
GET
DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

DROP

I,IEAR

!,IEAR

REMOVE

REMOVE

00K
10K
20K
30K
50K
60K
70K
90K

11 0K
00K
10K
20K
30K
50K
60K
70K
90K

11 0K
50K
60K
50K
60K
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Please delete these 22 entrles and insert the follol,lng 6 entrles:-

lJords Conds Acts

GET TORCH PRESENT O CET O OK
GET AUTOG OK
DROP -TORCH PRESENT O DROP O OK
DROP AUTOD OK

WEAR: AUTOr.r OK

REMOVE 
- 

AUTOR OK

Norÿ select optlon S on the !{aln Uenu for Èhe Object Word }lenu and you will
see thaÈ enÈrles cao be aûended or prlnted. Entries cannoÈ be lnserted
because when you lnae!È an obJec! texÈ for an objecÈ Èhe Edltor
auÈoBatically lnserts a nuIl entry for that object in the Object Word
Table. If you print the ObjecÈ llord entries you should see Èhat 12 objects
all have nuLl enÈries. The Object !,lord Èable ls shere objecta âre
associated rriÈh Vocêbulary words, e.g. to assoclate Ehe \rord EAT with
object 6, enter A 6 HAT on the ObjecÈ l{ord Menu. In our mini adventure, we
need the followlng assoclaÈLons:-

À 1 TORCH

A 2 APPLE
A 3 KNIFE
A 5 COAT

A6HÀT
ATKEY
A 9 JEWEL
A 11 STICK

Note that the entries for objects 4, 8 and 10 reoaln nu11 because the TV
and Safe are not to be nanipulated and Èhat the Torch (obJects 0 and 1) has
object t handLed by the Object Word Table whlle Objecr 0 still has Èo be
handled expllcitly in Èhe Event table.

If you print the ObjecÈ lùord Table nolr you should geÈ the fol,lowing
lnfornation:-

Ob-iect 0
object 1 TORC cD
ObjecÈ 2 APPL GD

Object 3 KNIF cD
ObJect 4
OblecÈ 5 COAT GDI{R
obJect 6 IIAT GDI{R
ObjecÈ 7 KEY GD

Objecr I
Object 9 JEI.IE cD
ObJect 10
Object 11 STIC GD

The GD or GDWR signlfles which of the Actions AUTOG, AUTOD, AUTOW, and
AUTOR vt11 operate for each object. Iihether GD or GDWR is shown depends
entirely on the !ùord values of Èhe words used. If the word value is 200
Èhen GD ls shown oÈherrrlae GDWR ls sholrn. Thus objects whlch can be worn
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should be associâted with words which have word values 199.

If you test Èhe adventure now, you will ftnd thaÈ it l4rorks in exactly the
saüe way as before the object Word Table was used.

DeleÈlng l{ords from thè Vocabulary

Note that if all the synonyms of a word are deleted fron Ehe vocabulary
then: -

a) Any erEries in the EvenÈ and Status Tables uslng Èhose hlords are
also deleted.

Any moveûents in the Movement Eable using those words are also
deleted.

Any entries in the object !üord Table using Èhose h/ords are set to
nrr11 .

d) Deleting words from the vocabulary can sometines take a few
minutes.

OÈher Àctions

I{ost of the acLions availabLe in The Quil1 were used in our mini adventure.
The oÈher actiôns are deÈai1ed in ParÈ 2 ôf this manual. One use of the
ANYKEY actiôn is to provide an introductlon to advenÈures. If the
introduction occuples two screens, Èhen lnsert it into the database as the
texts for locations 0 & I and let the adventure proper start at location 2.
The following entries in the SÈatus tabLe can then be used to do the
introduction: -

b)

c)

INTRO

INTRO

Conds AT 0
ACtS ANYKEY

GOTO 1

DESC

Conds AT 1

ACÈS ANYKEY
GOTO 2
DESC

Uore âbout Event and Status

When the interpreter is processing Èhese Lables iÈ considers each entry
until it reaches the eûd of the table or it perforns one of the actions
INVEN, DESC, END, DONE, 0K, SAVE or LOAD. The actions QUIT, REMOVE, GET,
DROP, WEAR, AUTOG, AUToD, AUTOI,I, or AUToR can someÈimes also stop
processing of rhe Event/Status Èab1es. Fu1l detail-s of all the actions can
be fouqd in Part 2 of Èhls manual.

Other Condltlons

Our minl adventure made use of only 6 of the 16 condltions available ln The
Quill. Details of the other condltions can be found in Part 2 of this
manual buÈ it is irorth mentioning Èhe condiEion CHANCE here as iE can
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introduce a randoû elemenÈ inÈo an adventure. CondlÈlon CHANCE must be
followed by a percentage, in Èhe range 0:99, e.g. CHANCE 25 would have a
252 ehance of belng satlsfled.

Deelgolng your orn Advetrture

The suggested procedure of rrriÈlng your olrn edvenÈure is:-

a) Read ParÈ 2 of this nanual

b) DraIÿ a nap of your advenÈure and alIocaÈe locnos.
(make your flrst edventure a sma11 adventure)

Llst the locatlon ÈexÈs you eLll use

List Èhe MoveEent table entries you lrill need

Llst the objects ir the advenÈure showing vhere Èhey rill starÈ
the adventure. Allocate objnos gtvlng object6 that can be
rrorn objnos 199

List the meaaagea needed Ln the advênÈure and a11ocaÈe mesnos

Llst all the words and synonyms you will use and allocate word
values

c)

d)

e)

f)

c)

h) Declde rhlch flags wlll be ueed and rÿhet Èhey rr111 be used for

1) I{rlte ouÈ all the Eveat table entriea Bhorÿing the coûditions and
âctLons to be used. If you have ûore Èhan one entry wlÈh the
6aûe rÿord velues check that you have the enÈrlês ln the correct
order

j) wrLÈe out all the status Èable entries and plan the order of Èhe
ettries. You Elght need Eo add further enÈries Eo the vocabulary
whlch v111 be used âs colûûents in the StaÈus table

k) Insert the êntries inÈo the database and save Èhe database
regularly (you nlght get a po!ÿer cut)

l-) Thoroughly Èest your adventure

As you can oee you need to do a Lot of plannlng before you start Eo type
your adventure iûÈo The Quill.

Selllng your Mveoture

If you lntend to sel1 adventures Ehen they need to be very thoroughly
têsÈed by as lûaoy people as poselble. In particular:

a) Check the spe11lng of every vord

b) Check it is iopossible to geÈ a ecore of over 1OOZ

c) Try to move in every dlrecÈlon from every locaÈlon
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d) Try to GET, DRoP, WEAR and REMoVE each object

e) It should be possible to solve the adventure each time it ls
played provided the correcÈ commands are used e.g. poison gas
which has a 12 chance of appearing and killing Èhe player should
be avoided unless you also provide a gas mask.



A great deal of time has been spent tesEing The
Qul11 buÈ lt is possible that a few well hidden
bugs still remain withio Ehe 8K of nachine code.
If you do have any problems please 1et us know so
that they can be correcÈed. We would also be
pLeased Èo hear of any coûmenÈs or critlclsms
êbout The Quill or any suggesLions for
improvements.

If you intend to sel1 an adventure wriEten wiÈh
The QutlJ- we would be grateful 1f you could
mention somewhere ln lÈ, Èhat it rùas wri.tÈen wlth
The Qull1.

We would be pleased Èo look aE advenlures you have
wriÈten wiÈh a vlew to narketing them. If you are
interesEed please send a fu11y tested copy
togeÈher \rlth a aap, sÈep by step soluÈlon, a
§hort descriptLon of the story, a database, and tl
Èo cover coats to:-

GILSOFT
30 Hasthorn Road
Barry
South Glâûorgân



Part 2

Detalled D,eecrlptioa of the lEterpreter

The structure of the InÈerpreÈer ls shown in flotrchart 1. The nunbers
shown on the flof,rcharÈ relate tô the following paragraphs:-

1 Inltlallse

All Èhe flags are seÈ to zero except for Flag 1 which ls set to Èhe
number of objects lnitlally carried. T'he current locaÈlon and the two
word values Wl & W2 are set to zero.

2 Describe Current Locatl-on

The screen is cleared. If Flag 2 is non zero iÈ is decreoented. If
It is dark (flag 0 is non zero) and Flag 3 ls non zero lt Ls
decremented. If it is dark and Flag 4 ls non zero 1t ls decremenEed
if Oblect 0 is absent.

If 1È is Llghc (Flag 0 is zero) or object 0 is present the location
Èext for the current locatlon ls prlnted. Then, lf âny objecÈs are aÈ
Ehls location, SMl "I can also see:-" ls prinÈed followed by the
object texÈs. SMl refers to SysÈeE Èlessage nuuber 1.

If lt is dark (Flag 0 ls non zero) and object 0 Ls absent, SMo
"Everythlng 1s dark. I can'E see." 1s prlnted.

3 ConsLder lst Entry ln Status Table

A polnter ls set to the flr6t eûtry ln the Statu6 table.

4 l{ords & Conditions Satisfied

The lsÈ word & 2nd word ln thê entry belng considered are matched wiÈh
Wl & I,I2 as shown ln flowchart 2. Each condition in the entry is
checked as follows!-

4.I AT locno.

Satlsfled if the current location ls the same as locno.

4.2 NOTAT locno.

Satisfled if Èhe curreût locatloû ls dlfferent to 1ocno.

4.3 ATGT locno.

SaÈisfied lf thè current locaEion is greêter then locno.

4.4 ATLT locno.

Satisfi.ed if the current locatlon ls less than locno.
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4.5 PRESENT objno.

Satisfled lf object objno. is carried or worn or at the current
locatlon.

4.6 ABSENT objno.

Satisfied if object objno. is not carried and noÈ worn and no! aE

the current location.

4.7 !ùORN objno.

Satlsfied if objecE objno. is worn.

4.8 NOTIIORN objno.

saÈlsfted lf objecÈ objno. is not worû.

4.9 CARRIED objno.

Satisfied if object objno. is carried.

4.10 NOTCARR objno.

SaÈisfied if objecÈ objno. is not carried.

4.11 CIIANCE percent.

SaÈlsfled if percenÈ. is less Ehan or equal to a random number in
Èhe range 1-100 (incluslve).

4.L2 ZEB:O flagno.

Satisfied if Flag flagno. is set to zero.

4.13 NOTZERO flagno.

SaÈlsfled tf Flag flagno. ls not set to zero.

4.14 EQ flagno. value

Satlsfled if Flag flagno. is set to value.

4.15 cT flagno. value

SaÈisfied if Flag flagno. ls seÈ Èo greater Lhan value.

4.16 LT flagno. value

SaÈlsfied if Flag flagno. ls set to less than val-ue.
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Consider 1st Actlon

A pointer is set to Èhe firsÈ action in the

Perforn Action

The action is performed as follows:-

6.1 INVEN

SM9 "I have wiLh me:-" is prlnted. If
worn SM1l "NoÈhlng at a11." is printed,
for each objecÈ that is carried or worn
is worn iÈs object text is followed by

Actlon DONE is then performed.

6.2 DESC

entry being considered.

no objects are carried or
otherwise the objecE text
is prinÈed. If an object

SMlO "(worn)".

6.4

6.3

This action junps out of STATUS/EVENT processing to Describe
CurrenÈ LocatLon.

QUIT

SM12 "Do you really want to qult now?" is prinÈed ard the irpuÈ
rouÈiûe called. If the reply does not sÈart wlth the first
l-etÈer of SM30 actlon DONE is performed.

END

SM13 'END 0F GAUE Do you want to try again?" is printed and the
input routlne ca11ed. If the reply does not starÈ with the first
letter of SM31 a jump is made to Initial-ise. OÈherwise a jump ls
nade Èo the Editor (if 1È 1s present) or ro Lhe BASIC NEW

command.

DONE

This actl.on junps to the end of STATUS/EVENT processing
nore actions or entries are considered.

6.6 0K

SM15 "OK" is prinEed and acÈlon DONE is perforûed.

6.7 ANYKEY

SM16 "Press any key t.o continue" is prlnted at the botton of the
screen and the keyboard is scanned unEll a key 1s pressed.

6.8 SAVE

SM32 "SÈarÈ the Èape, and press any key." is prinEed. When a key
is pressed the game position is saved to tape, ther action DESC
Ls performed. If ESC ls pressed during the save a junp is nade

6.5
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to Inltialise.

6.9 LOAD

Loads daÈa (which should be a gane posltior) from tape, then
action DESC is performed. If ESC l-s pressed during Ehe load or a
Èape error is detecÈed a junp is nade to IniÈlalise.

6.10 TURNS

SM 17-20 "You have taken x turn(s)." 1s printed where x ls Flag
3l + 256 * Flag 32.

6.11 SCORE

5ÿ121-22'You have scored xZ" ls printed where x ts FLag 30.

6.12 PÀUSE value

Pauses for value/5o secs. Ilolrever, if value is zero then the
pause is for 256/50 secs.

6.13 GOTO locno.

Changes the current locatlon Èo locno.

6.14 MESSAGE Eesno.

Messâge mesno. is printed.

6.15 REMOVE obJno.

If ObjecÈ objno. ls not worn, SM23 "Iru not weering lt." ls
prlnÈed and actLon DONE is performed.

If the maximuo number of objeets is belng carried (FIag 1), SM24
"I can'È. lly hands are fu11." is priûted and acÈLon DONE is
Perforûed.

otherwise the posltion of Object objno. is changed to'carrled'
and Flag 1 ls lncrenented.

6.16 GBT objno.

If object objflo. is worn or cerried, Sl.{25 'I already have Lt." ls
prlnted and actlon DONE is perforned.

If Object objno. ls noÈ at the current locaÈion, SM26 "Itrs not
here." is prlnted and acÈion DONE is perforned.

If the maxioun nunber of obJects ls bel.ng carried (F1ag 1), SM27
"I canrÈ carry any more." is prlnted and actlon DONE 1s
perforûed.

OÈherwlse Ehe position of Object objno. is changed to rcarriedr
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and Flag I is increuented.

6.17 DROP objno.

If object objno. ls worn and Èhe maximum number of objecÈs is
being carrled (Flag 1), SlI24 "I can't. My hands are fu11." is
printed and actlon DONE is perforned.

If object objno. is neiEher worn nor carried, sM28 "I don't have
It." ls prlnted and acüion DONE is performed.

Otherwlse Èhe poslÈion of objecÈ objno. ls changed Eo the currenÈ
locatlon and tr'lag 1 ls decrenented if the object was carried.

6.18 IIEAR oblno.

If Object objno. ls worn, SM29 "I'lo already wearlng it." is
printed and action DONE is performed.

If objecÈ objno. is not carrled, SM28 "I donrt have iE." is
printed and actlon DONE ts performed.

Otherwise Èhe posLtlon of Object objno, ls changed to rworn' and
Flag 1 ls decreoenÈed.

6.19 DESTROY obJno.

The posiÈlon of ObJect objno. is changed to rnot creaÈedr and
Flag 1 ls decreûented if Èhe object was carrled.

6.20 CREATE obJno.

The posltlon of obJecE objno. ls changed to the currenÈ locaÈion
and Flag 1 ls decreoented if the objecÈ rres carried.

6.21 SI.IAP obJno. obJno.

The posltions of the Èwo objects are exchanged.

6.22 SET flagno.

Flag flagno. is set to 255.

6.23 CLEAR flagno.

Flag flagno. is cleared to 0.

6.24 PLUS flagno. value

Flag flagno. is lncreased by va1ue. If Èhe result exceeds 255
Ehe flag Ls set Èo 255.
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6.25 MINUS flagno. value

Elag flagno. ls decreased by value. If the reeult ls negaÈlve
the flag is set Èo 0.

6.26 LET flagno. value

Flag flagno. is seÈ to value.

6.27 SOUND duration pltch

tlakes a sound for duratlon/lOO. A pitch 1 is a 1ow note and a
pltch of 96 is a high noÈe. A pitch of 37 ls ûiddLe C and Èhe
notes change piÈch ln semlÈones.

6.28 INK 1 n

Where I rânges frorn 0 to 9 and n froû O to 26. Changes lnk i to
colour n. Be careful not Èo chaûge INK 0 and INK I to the same
value !

6.29 BORDER n

Where n ranges fron 0 to 26. Changes screetr border colour.

6.30 CLS

Clears screea.

6.31 DROPALL

All objects whlch are carried or !ÿorrl are creaÈed at the current
location (ie all objects are dropped) and Flag 1 ls set to 0.

6.32 PLACE objno. locno.

The position of ObjecE obJno. is changed to locno. Flag 1 ls
decremented lf the object rras cârried.

6.33 AUTOG

The ObjecÈ l.Iord Table is searched for an enÈry whlch uaÈches W2.
If a ûatch Ls not found, SU8 "I canrt" is prlnted and action DONE

ls perforoed. If a natch is found Èhe object number of the
oatching entry is passêd to the GET acÈlon.

6.34 AUTOD

The Object Word Table is searched for an entry ïhlch natches 1I2.
If a natch ls noÈ found, SU8 "I can't" ls printed and actlon D0NE

is perforned. If a natch is found the objecÈ number of the
matching enÈry ls passed Èo the DROP actlon.
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6.35 AUTOW

If the value in l.l2 is 200, SM8 "I can't" is printed and action
DoNE is perforEed. otherwise Èhe object Word Table is searched
for an entry whlch ûatches w2. If a oatch is not found, SMB "I
can'È" Ls prlnted and act.Lon DoNE is performed. If a ûaÈch i§
found the oblecÈ number of Èhe natching entry is passed to the
!rEAR actlon.

6.36 AUTOR

If the value in I,l2 is 200, SM8 "I can't" is printed and action
DoNE is perforned. Othelwise the ObjecÈ Word Table ls searched
for an entry which maÈches W2. If a oatch is noÈ found, SMB 'I
can't" is printed ênd actlon DoNE ls performed. If a match is
found Èhe object number of the matchlng enÈry is passed Eo rhe
REI'IOVE acÈioû.

Consider Next Action

A polnter is seÈ to the nexÈ actlon ln the entry being consldered.

Consider Next Entry

A pointer ls set to the next enÈry ln the Èâb1e being processed.

Get Co@and

If Fl,ags 5 to 8 are non zero they are decremented. If it is dark
(I'lag 0 ls non zero) and Flag 9 ls non zero Lt ls decrenented. If 1È
is dark and F1,ag 10 Ls non zero LÈ ls decreaented if 0bject 0 is
absent.

The turns counÈ (Flags 31 e 32) is lnctemented, one of four messages
SM2-5 e.g. "Te1l rne rrhat to do." ls printed and the lnput routine
caLled. The flrst four letters of each word in the reply are looked
up ln Èhe vocabulary and the values of Èhe first two words found in
the vocabulary are stored ia I,l1 & W2.

Lookup I,l1 lû Movement Table

The entry in the moveoen8 table for the current location is searched
Èo see if the word value in W1 ls present. If iÈ is, the current
locatloû ls set to Èhe value followlng I,l1 in Èhe movement Èable.

Consider lst Entry in Event Table

À pointer ls set to the firsÈ entry ln the EveûÈ Eable.



The basic structure of Èhe lnterpreter has its
orlgins in an arÈicle nriEten by Ken Reed and
published in the AugusÈ 1980 lssue of Practical
ConpuÈing. The lnÈerpreter ln The Qul1l now has
1iÈtle Ln comrnon rrith Ehe arÈlc1e but lhe terms
used to describe iE (e.g. status, Event, Flags)
have been reÈalned as an aid to people who are
fanllLar rrith the articl.e.
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Iletalled Description of the Databâae

The daEabase consisEs of a number of lnter-related tables and also contains
an area of niscellaneous informaÈlon e.g. values of permanent colours,
nuober of objecfs conveyable. ?he tables present are:-

A The Vocabulary

Each enÈry in the Èab1e uses 5 byÈes and conÈains a word (or the firsÈ
four characters, lf the rrord is longer than four characters) and a
word value in the tange l-254. Words iiith the saûe word value are
called synonyna. The enErles are held in ascendlng order of word
value and lrithin each word value, entries rùith ûore spêces come first
e.g.

U

UP
CLI}1
ASCE

where enÈries with the saxûe word value also have the same number of
spaces the entry lnserÈed first comes earLier e.g. CLIM(B) was
lnserEed before ASCE(ND).

Note 1. I,Ihenever the editor has to converÈ from a word value Èo a
word it Èakes Èhe fLrsÈ l{ord rrlÈh Èhat vâlue.

Note 2. I,Iord values less than 13 should be reserved for movenent
words.

Note 3. Words relating
values 199.

The Message Text table

This table contains the
âdvenÈure. Ttre roessages
3 byÈes plus the length

The Locetlon Text tâb1e

Eo objects whLch can be worn should have word

text of eny nessages which are needed for the
are numbered from 0 upwards and each oûe uses
of the têxt.

This table, which has an enÈry for each locatlon, contains Èhe text
nhlch is pr1ûted when a location is described. Each enÈry uses 3
bytes plus the length of the text. The entrles are numbered froo 0
upwards and location 0 is the locaÈlon at nhich the advenÈure sEârts.
I,lhenever a new locatlon is inserLed a nul,l entry for thaÈ locaElon is
also made ln the movement Èable.

The Movel0ent Table

This table has an entry for each locatlon and each entry may either be
empty (nu11) or contain a number of 'movement palrs'. A movenent pair
conslsts of a lùord value ln the vocâbulary folloved by a location
number and means thaE any word wlÈh that word value causes movement to
that l"ocaÈlon. A typical- entry could be SOUTH 6 EAST 7 ENTER 6 NORTI{
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5 which ûeans thaÈ SoUTH or ENTER or thelr synonyns câuse DovenenÈ to
locaÈlon 6, EAST or it's synonyoa to locaElon 7 and NORTH or itts
synonyms Èo locaÈion 5. Each entry uses 3 bytes plus 2 bytes for each
noveûenÈ palr.

NoÈe 1. The movemelrt palrs contaln the word va].ue noÈ the âctua1
word and lf a word value is deleted froo the vocabuLary Èhen alL
ûovemenÈ pairs whlch cootain tha! word value are elso deleted.

Note 2. When the adventure ls belng played it is only the first
recognlsed rrord (1,I1) whlch wlll cause noveoenÈ.

Note 3. If any movernents are to be perforned ln the Event or SÈatus
tables uelng the actlon GOTo Èhen those ooveûents should be excluded
fron the l,fovement Èable.

The Object TexÈ Èable

Thls table, whlch has an entry for each object, contains the text
which is prlnted when an objecÈ is described. Each entry ueea 3 bytes
plus the length of the text. An object ls anythlng in the êdventure
which oay be nanipulated and obJects are nuûbered fron 0 upwarde.
Object 0 Ls assumed by Èhe Interpreter to be a source of light.
tJhenever a new object texE ls inserÈed an entry of rnot createdr Ls
nàde for Èhat objecÈ Ln the objecÈ start locatl.on table.

The ObJect Start LocatLon Èable

Thls table has a 1 byÈe eûtry for each object, which speclfLes the
locatlon at rrhich the object is situated et the beglning of the
adveEture. An obJecÈ can also start Èhe adventure beLng worn, carried
or not creâted.

The Event tâbLe

this têb1e (together rùith Èhe Status teble) 1s the oalo part of the
databâse and each entry contalns 2 word values followed by eny nunber
of conditions and then (norûal1y) at least one actLoû. I{hen the
advenÈure 1s played, if Ehere is an entry in the table wLth the word
values entered and the conditLons speclfied ere satlefied then Èhe
actions are performed. The condiÈlons and actions thêt nay be present
and the effecÈ ÈhaÈ they have Ls fully epecified in the descriptlon of
the Interpreter. The order of enEries ln the Èab1e ls in ascending
order of the first word value. Entries which have Èhe same flrst lrord
value are held ln ascendlng order of the second word value. EntrLea
rÿith the same firsÈ and second word values are held Ln the order they
rrere Lnserted lnto the databasê (t.e. they EusÈ be lnserted i.n Èhe
order required). An example of Èhe order of the Èable, rrith rrord
values shown in brêckets, is as follows:-
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LooK(30) uP (9)
LooK(30) Dor,rN(10)
L00K(30) (2s5)
cEr (100) KEY (16)
GET (100) LAMP(26)
cET (100) LAMP(26)

Each entry in the table has an overhead of 6 bytes ând each condlÈion
and action uses 1, 2 or 3 bytes depending on Èhe number of parameÈers.

NoÈe 1. If a word value is deleted froo the vocabulary then aI1
entrles ln the Event and Status lables whlch contain Èhat lrord value
are also deleted.

The Status table

Thls table has exactly Èhe same forüaE as the Event table. When the
adventure is played the Status table is scanned between turns to see
if the Spectrum wanÈs anythlng to happen. The EvenÈ table can be
considered as the players's Èable and contalts entries which are
dependent on the words entered, whlle the Status table Ls rhe
conputersrs !âble ênd contalns entries which ate independent of the
words entered by the player. The words in the Status Eable can
however be used to positlort entrles aÈ the required place and/or as a
reainder of Èhe purpose of the entli-es.

The InÈerpreter Messages

This table cortalns the messages used by the InÈerpreÈer. Each enEry
uses 3 byÈes plus the lengÈh of the text. The description of the
InÈerpreÈer shows when Èhese messages are being used.

Ihe Object hlord Table

This table has a 1 byte eûtry for eaeh object which holds the word
value of the word associated with that object.
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DetaLled DescrlptLon of the Edltor

A Vocabulary

Words nay be lnserÈed or deleEed, the synonyms of a word may be
dtsplayed or the vocabuLary oay be printed:-

Insert I word No. (No. is ln the range 1-254)

If eord 1e noÈ already preseût ln the vocabuLâry lE is lneerted rrlth e
i.ÿord value of No.

Delete D sord

If vord is present ln Èhe vocabulary, lt and itts rrord value are
deleted. If synonyns of the vord deleted are presenE ln the
vocabulary no further actlon ls taken. Hosever, lf no syoonyma are
presenÈ, then:-

a) all entries ln the EvenÈ and SÈatus tables nhlch use Èhis rûord
value are also deleted.

b) all novemente ln the EoveoenÈ tabLe which use thLs word value are
also deleÈed.

c) All entrlee ln the objecË i{ord Table whlch use this vord value
ere set Èo nul,1.

Show SynonyEs S word

If word is presênt in Èhe vocabulary, 1È aud all other vords !ÿlth the
same word value are displayed.

Prlnt P or L

PrlnÈlng is either Èo the screen uslng P or to the prlnter using L.

Points to note:

a) Be careful uslng delete âa it can also affect the EvenE, Status,
I"lovenent and ObJect l,lord tabLes.

b) words rrith a word value of less than 13 are assuEed Èo be
Eovenent words by the Interpreter and cause Èhe xûessage "I can't
go in that dLrecÈlon," Èo be prtnted instead of "I can't".

c) Deleting words from the Vocabulary can aoûetloea take a long tiroe
(olnures).

B l,Ieêsage Text

I'lessage texts may be lnserted, anended or prlnted:-

Insert I
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The nexÈ avallable ûessage nunber is used and a nu1l enÈry is nade for
iÈ in the message text Èable. An automaÈlc call to the amend routine
is then made Èo allow the user to anend Èhe null entry.

Amend A uesao.

The existing text for message negno. is copied Èo the input buffer and
displayed on the screer for amendlng. lJhen ENTER ls pressed Èhe
existiûg text is replaced !ÿith the conEents of the inPut buffer.

PrLnt P (oesoo.) or L (uesno.)

PrinÈing is either to the scree[ uslng P or to the PrlnÈer using L.
Prlnting starts wiÈh the texÈ for message ûêanor or at the beginlng lf
uesto. is not specifled.

Polnts to note:

a) There is a limit of 255 oessages.

C Location TexÈ

Location ÈexÈs ûay be inserÈed, aoended or printeds-

Itrsert I

The next avalLable location number 1s used and a nuIl entry is oade
for 1t iD both Èhe movement table and Èhe locatlon text Èab1ê.
Processlng then contlnues rùith an auÈoûatic call to the amend routlne
to a11ow the user to amend the nu11 enEry already set up ln Èhe
location texÈ table.

Anend A locno.

The exlsting texE for Location 1ocuo. is copied to Èhe input buffer
and dlsplayed on the screen for anending. I,Ihen ENTER is pressed Ehe

exisÈing entry is replaced rüith the conteûts of the lnput buffer.

Print P (locoo.) or L (locno)

Printing is elÈher to the screen using P or to the prinEer using L.
Prlntr.ng starts wiÈh the Èext for Locatlon locno. or at the beginlng
Lf locno. is not specified.

Points to noÈe:

. a) The start of an adventure is always at Location 0.

b) There L6 â linlt of 252 locaÈlons.

D Movêment table

UovemenÈs nay be amended or printed:-
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Anend A locno.

The exLsting entry for LocaÈLon locoo. ls decoded, eopied Èo the input
buffer and dlsplayed on Èhe screen for aroendLng. I,Ihen ENTER is
pressed the input buffer is vetted to be enpty or to contain sord
locno. repeaÈed any number of tlnes. rÿord must be presenÈ in the
vocabulary and locoo. must be preseûÈ ln the locatlon EexÈ table. If
there are no syntax errors the exLsting entry is replaced rrLth an
encoded copy of the lnput buffer (i.e. words changed to word valuee).

PrLnt P (locoo.) or L (locao.)

PrinÈiûg is elther to the screeo using P or Eo the printer uslng L.
Prlnting starts wiEh Èhe entry for LocatLon locno. ot at thê beglnlng
lf locno. ls noÈ specified.

PoloÈs Èo note:

a) A location EexÈ must be present for a Locatlon before moveûenta
can be present.

b) Any words Ln the Vocabulary nay be used ln Èhe Movement table.

c) I,lhen an entry Ls decoded (for Amend or Prlnt) the word value is
changed lnto the flrsÈ rrord in the Vocabulary rÿith thet word
va1ue.

Object Text

object texÈs may be inserted, anended or priûted:-

InserÈ I

The nexÈ avallable objecÈ nurnber ls used and a null entty is made for
1È ln Èhe objecE text Èeble. Àn entry of raot created' ls also made
for iÈ ln the objecÈ stert locaÈlon têble. Processlng then continues
rriÈh an autoflaÈlc ca]-l to Èhe anend routine to al1ov Èhe user Èo amend
the null entry already seÈ up in the object texÈ Èab1e.

Anend A obJoo.

The existLng text for Object objno. is copied Eo Èhe LnpuÈ buffer and
displayed on Èhe screen for amending. When ENTER is pressed the
exlstlng text is replaced with Ehe conEents of the lnpuÈ buffer.

Print P (objno.) or L (objno.)

Prlnting ls either to the screen using P or to Ehe printer using L.
PrintLng starÈs lrith Èhê texÈ for Object obJno. or at the beginlng if
obJno. is not specifled.
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Polnts to noEe:

a) Object 0 is considered by the Interpreter to be a source of UghÈ.

b) There ls a linlt of 255 objects.

objecÈ Start LocaÈlon Table

The locatlon at \{hich an object is situated at the sEarÈ of Ehe
adventure may be anended or the object start locatlon table nay be
printed: -

Anend A obJno. Locno.

The existing enÈry for ObjecÈ objûo. is replaced with locoo. whlch
ûusÈ either be present 1n the locaÈLon lext table or be one of Èhe
special locnos. 252 not creâÈed, 253 worn or 254 carrled.

Prlnt P or L

Printing ls elthêr to Èhe screen uslng P or to the printer uslng L

PoinÈs to noÈe:

a) An object Èext musE be present for an object before itrs start
location can be present.

Event Table

Entries may be Inserted, Anended, Deleted or Printed:-

Insert I sordl Yord2

I{ordl and lüord2 nust be underllne characÈers or words whlch are in the
vocabulary. The word values of lùord1 and lüord2 (underline has a word
value of 255) are used to find the correcL place in the Èab1e for the
new entry to be created. If any enÈries already exist for lJordl l{ord2
then the nerÿ entry will be created after the exlsÈing entries. A null
entry is created aÈ the appropriate place and an automatic call nade
to Èhe amend routine to allow the u6er to aûend the nu1I entry.

Anend A lJordl ïord2

The first enÈry in Èhe table with word values of lùord1 and tJord2 is
copied ro the lnput buffer and displayed on the screen for anendlng.
I,lhen ENTER is pressed the lnput buffer is vetÈed to be eopty, ln whlch
case the existlng entry is del-eted, or Èo eontain any nurober of valid
conditions followed by at least one valLd action. If there are no
syntax errors the existiog enÈry is repl-aced rlth the contenÈs of Èhe
input buffer. Any following ent.rles in the Èable with the sarne word
values (1.e. Iùordl and Itord2) are then dlsplayed 1n turn for anendLng
in the saoe way.



The condltlons Èhat nây be used are3-

locno.
locno.
locno.
locno.
objno.
objno.
objno.
objno.
objno.
objno.
percelrt (percent, 1§ ln the range 0-99)
flagno.
flagno.
flagno. value
flagno. value (value 1s ln the range O-255)
flagno. value

INVEN
DESC

QUIT
END
DONE

OK
ANYKEY
SAVE
LOÀD
TT]RNS

SCORE

PAUSE value (va1ue ls 1/5O Bec in the range 0-255)
GOTO locno.
I.{ESSAGE neaoo.
REUOVE objuo.
GET obJno.
DROP obJno.
WEAR objno.
DESTROY objoo.
CP.EATE obJno.
Sï.IAP objno. objno.
SEI flagno.
CLEAR flagno.
PLUS flaguo. value
UINUS flagno. value (value ls ln the range 0-255)
LET flagno. value
SOUND duratlon pltch (Duration Ls in 1/1OO sec. The

value of pltch varies ln seml-

B,RDER varue 
totes rÿlth 37 being niddle c')

INK lnk value
cLs
DROPATL

AT
NOTAT
ÀTGT
ÀTLT
PRESENT

ABSENT
I{ORN
NOT'I,IORN

CARRIED
NOTCARR
CHANCE
ZERO
NOTZERO
EQ

GT

LT

The descrlption of the Interpreter tÿlLl te11 you what Èhese condltloae do.
The actlons thet ûay be used are:-

o
o
0
e
o
o

0
0

0
0

I
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PLACE objro. Locno.

Q euroc
Q AUTOD

0 Aurol{
Q auton

The descrlptlon of the Interpreter will teIl you ln deÈall erhat these
actions do. Ilorrever, please note Èhat the actions narked ô wtlL
always cause an exit from Èhe Event/StaÈus table entry belng processed
so any following actions rslll never be perforned. Ihe actions marked

Q may cause an exlt from Èhe table being processed.

Delete

To deLete ar entty anûend 1È 60 that no condlÈlons or acElons reoain.

Prlnt P (worill (nord2)) or L (vord1 (word2))

PrinÈing ls either Èo the screen uslng P or to Lhe prlnter using L.
Prlntlng sÈarts at the first entry with word val,ues of IJordl l{ord2.
If Wordl or llord2 is not specl.fLed then a word value of 0 1s assumed.
Thus P or L by ltself starts aÈ the beginnlng of Èhe Èable.

StaÈu6 Table

The StaÈus table is handled in exactly the sane rday as the EvenÈ
Tab1e.

Save Database

Saves the database to Eape or disc.

Disc/Tape

A11ows you to choose between disc and tape.

Load Database

Loads a database ioto the Quill. It will however load any blnary file
back to the address it rras saved froo.

verÿ Irportart

If ESC is pressed or a Lape error 1s detected durlng a load then the
database held ln memory wlll be corrupÈ and should not be used as it
oay corrupt the Edltor and InterpreÈer. Under Èhese circumstances the
only Edicor conmand which nay be used safely is Load Database and this
should be used unÈ1l a database ls loaded successfully.

TesÈ Adventure

"Do you requlre dLagnosÈlcs?" ls prlnted and aoy reply that doesn't
sÈart rrith 'T" is assumed to be negatlve. A Jurnp ls Èhen made to Èhe
InterpreÈer. If diagnostics are required then shenever the
InÈerpreter's lnput rouÈlne ls used the next four lines of Èhe screen
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will display Èhe values of the flags, the value of I,I1, I.I2 end the
value of Èhe currenÈ location. The flrst of Èhe four lines w111
contain Èhe values of flags 0-9, the second line flags 10-19 the thlrd
lLne flags 20-29 and, the fourth llne flags 30-32 folloued in inverse
by the values of I,I1, I,I2 and the curtent location. Note Èhat the use
of dlagnostlcs wlll cause Èhe screen to scro11 earlier than usual.

Very lLportaût

The only way back to the Editor fron Èhe Interpreter is by perforning
Èhe ecÈion END in elther Èhe EVENT or STÀTUS tables.

Save AdvenÈure

The Interpreter and database are saved rÿlth the flle nane specified
aod ln such a way that the Adventure w111 auto run when loaded fron
BASIC using the RUN eomnand.

CAT

Catelogues a tape or dlsc in the saoe rray as froû BASIC.

Bytee Spare

The nunber of spare bytes is printed.

Objects Conveyable

The number of obJecte that caû be carrl.ed aÈ any one tiûe nay be set
to any value fron 0 to 254. A value lese Èhan 10 w111 norually be
u6ed.

Permanent Colours

The BORDER & INK colours oay be seÈ to any valLd valueg. Beware of
seÈÈlng INK 1 to Èhê aaûe value as INK O.

SysÈeû tlessages

Systen message texts oay be anended or prinEeds-

Anend A no.

The exisÈing text for ûeasage tro.1s copled to the input buffer and
displayed on the screen for aruendlng. Hhen ENTER ls pressed, the
exlsÈing text is replaced with Èhe contents of Ehe input buffer..

PrLnÈ P (no.) or L (ao.)

Printlng is either to the screen u§lng P or to the printer using L.
Printlng starÈs Lrith Èhe Èext for message uo. or at Èhe beginning lf
no. is not specifled.

PoLnts to note:
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a) The description of the lûÈerpreÈer shows where Ehese messages are
used.

b) I'1es6âges 30 and 31 are not really ûeasages but contaln the
positive and negative replies used in the QUIT and END actlons.
Therefore be very careful changLng these as actLon END 1§ the
only way back to the Editor froo the InterpreÈer.

c) These meseages û}ay be changed to uee 'Tou" lnstead of "I" lf you
prefer, i.e. "Yourre noÈ wearing it", or eveo into dlfferenE
languages.

d) SU10 "(I{ORN)" should noÈ Lnclude any control codes.

The Object l,Iord Table

The word associated wiÈh an object oay be amended or Èhe ÈabLe may be
printed:-

Anend A obJoo. word

The exlstlng entry for Object objoo. is replled rrith the lrord value of
sord which must be present Ln the Vocabulary (or be an underline to
set Èhe enÈry Ëo nu11).

PrinÈ P or L

Printlng Ls eiÈher to the screeo using P or Èo the prlnter ueing L.
Each entry nay be followed by GD or GDI,IR to lndicate whlch of the
actlona ÀUTOG, AUTOD, AUTOI,I and AUToR can affect thaÈ object. GDI.IR
will be ehorrn lf the rÿord value is 199 olherwise GD wll1 be shorrn.

Switch Main Menu

Displays the oÈher lttaLn llenu

Return Èo BASIC

Jump8 to the BASIC NEI'I cornmand.
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BdLtor Error ueasages and their meaûi.ûga

BREAK ESC was pressed during a peripheral operation or
whlle edlÈlng or a dlsc error occurted.

I/o Error

DaÈabase fu1l

Ll.rnlt reached

I/P Buffer full

Note

An I/O Error has oceurred. Note that en error
during a LOAD ueens Èhat the daÈabase ls corrupt

Insufficient roon ln Ehe database for rÿhat you
wele âtÈeûpting

The aaxloum number of locaÈlons, neasages or
objects ls already present

Entry for Event, SÈatus or Move[ent table is too
large for inpuÈ buffer (very uulikely to occur).
The renedy la to use a soaller entry

If an aboormally large enÈry ls lnserted in the rovement
Èable using abbreviaÈions e.g. N 1 W 6 S 4 etc and the
abbrevlatlons are deleted fron Èhe vocabulary, the ûovenenÈ
entry (rhen decoded) i.e. NORT 1 I{EST 6 SOUT 4 etc could be
too big for the lnput buffer. If Èhis happens an I/P Buffer
full roeeeage wlll be produced. The renedy iÉ to reinsert
the abbrevlations ln the vocabulary.
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NOTES

An entry ln the SÈêÈus tabLe of the forD:-

Conds
ACtS DESC

will cause Èhe InÈerpreter to Loop. Pressing Èhe ESC key will escape
fron the 1oop.

The Input RoutLne

2.L CharacÈer L26 is obtained by pressing CTRL/" (as norrnal),
characEer 127 by presslng CTRLltl and character 96 by pressing
SlllFT/backslash (as nornal).

2.2 Characters 0-31 can be obtained fron Ehe keyboard usiûg Èhe CTRL
key as shorrn In Appendix 3 of the CPC 464's User Instruction6.
Hovever Èhe Qulll uses Èhese characÈers âs control codes so Èhey
should only be used after the TAB key.

2.3 The TAB key will add 128 to Èhe ASCII value of Èhe next key
pressed. Note that it ls possible to obtain all Èhe ÀSCII values
fron 0-127 froo Èhe keyboard, although 0-31 are normally used as
Qui1l control codes. Thus using the TAB key can give you
characters In the rarge L28-255 e.g. CTRL/k nornally gives ASCII
character lL which The Qulll lnÈerprets as the CLR key. SI1IFT/k
nornally gives ASCII châracter 75 whlch ls a capltal. k. The k
key by itself (when enÈerlng text) nornally gives ASCII character
107 whlch ls a lower case k. TAB followed by CTRL/k glves a
character 139 (1.e. 128 + 11), TAB followed by SttIFT/k gives a
character 203 (1.e. 128 + 75) and TAB followed by k gives a
character 235, (i.e. 128 + 107). See Appendix 3 of the CPC 464rs
User Instructions for details of Èhese characÈer values.

2.4 Due to the slowness of the CPC 464's prlnt routl.ne the screen
display wl11 often lag behind the keyboard partlcularly lrhen DEL
or CLR is used. Tte only tLne that you cannot type ahead ls when
"Press any key Èo continue" is dlsplayed as thts discards
everythl.ng ln the keyboard buffer atrd then waits for the next key
to be pressed.

2.5 It is usually quicker to press a key a nunber of tlnes than to
rÿait for 1È Èo repeat (DEL and CLR are always slow).
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Srmary of CoûdLtloua,

Condltlons

ÀT locno.
NOTAT locno.
A?CT locno.
ArLT locno.
PRESENT objno.
ABSENT obJno.
l,lORN ob jno.
NOTI{ORN objno.
CARRIED objno.
NOTCARR objno.
CHANCE percent
ZERO flagno.
NoTZERO flagno.
Eq flagno. value
GT flagno. value
LT flagoo. value

Actloûs and F1age

Actlous

INVEN
DESC

QUIT
END
DONE

OK

ANYKEY
SAVE
LOÀD
ÏI'PiNS
SCORE

PÀUSE value
GOTO locno.
MESSÀGE Eesno.
REMOVE obJno.
cET obJno.
I{EAR obJno.
DROP objno.
DESTROY obJno.
CREÀTE obJno.
SI,{AP obJno. objno.
SET flagno.
CLEAR flagno.
PLüS flagno. value
UINUS flagno. value
LET flagno. value
SOITND duratlon pltch
BORDER value
INK ink value
CLS
DROPALL
PLACE obJno. 1ocno.
AUTOG

AUTOD
ÀUTOI4l

AIITOR
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' Fleg8

Flag 0 If thts flag ls set to zero lt ls llght. Aay other value meana
,.trs derk

Flag t holds couot of objects carrLed
Flag 2 decreased when a locatlon ls deecrlbed
flag 3 decreased when a locatl.on ls descrlbed and ltrs dark
Flag 4 decreased when a locatLoa ls descrlbed and Ltrs dark aad object 0

ls abseot
Flags 5-8 decreaeed each turn
Flag 9 decreased each turn rrhen ltrs dark
Flag 1O decreaeed each turu when itra dark aod Object 0 ls abseot
Flage 11-29 ordlnary flaga
Flag 30 holde the ecore
Flag 31 holde turne count LSB
I.Lag 32 holds turns count I'ISB
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